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PERFECTWOMAN ASKS 1

The perfect eyes of the perfec
tect.marriage the perfect man and
from the clouds upon German tren
the owner of those eyes, Dorothy 1

(From a Staff Correspondent)
IBANGOR. Me.. Nov. 8..The "pcrf.feet marriage" of the "perfect woman"and the "perfect man" was a

"perfect failure."
Dorothy Bice Pierce, brought up

byher mother, the wealthy New York
philanthropist, to be a"wonder woman,"and who just a few years ago
was called "the perfect woman," is
now suing her husband, Waldo
Pierce, raised by is parents to be a
"superman," and whom Dorothy Rice
once called the "perfect man." for divorce.

Suit was filed in the Bangor court
and allegations of abusive treatment

' and nonsupport were made.
Waldo, famous Harvard football

star, man of refinement, culture, educationand wonderful physical
streng'h, Is now trying to forget the
wrecking of the "perfect marriage"
by driving an ambulance in France.
The perfect woamn has applied to

the. United States government for an
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.An unusual relic irorn the train:ug
camp at Petersburg, Va. bas been receivedhere by Chas. Price, the Sou-.n
street furniture dealer, aays tbe WheatI
lag Telegraph. Tbe souvenir is fn.ni
Albert Karges, a Wheeling boy. at
Camp Lee, and is a "dummy" gun mat
has been carved by hand from a piece
of 2x4 scantling. Tbe gun is one mat
was fashioned by tbe draftees and
used by tbem in their preliminary drillinguntil they wero equipped with regulationrifles. On the surface of the
wooden gun are written with lead pencil,over a hundred names, many of
them those of Wheeling boys. Mr.
Price has tbe gun on display in uls
window. It is his plan to shellac the
gun and thus keep it with all the names
intact.

H. C. Davidson, ot Huntington,
knows one way of beating the high cost
ot living, says the Lincoln Republican
Recently he purchased five turnips
tor tive cents. He cut oft the tops and
sold them as greens for 10 cents. Hethenpurchased a pig's tool lor tive
cents and boiled it with the turnips tot
seasoning. Later be sold the boiled
pig's toot for ten cents. Thus be bal
a hearty meal of well seasoned turnips
and made ten cents on the deal.

James P. Hanley, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Hanley, of No. lib
South Broadway street, Wheeling, is
now at the helm ot a big Italian war
plane in Italy.
Hanley graduated at Cathedral high

school, along with Ralph McFadden. of
Cecil Place. They were good friends
and quite chummy. At the outbreal: of
the war with United States and tiermany,both were desirous ot nelping
their country. Hanley joined the aviationcorps and McFadden enlisted in
th engineers' corps. For some time
Hanley was stationed in Philadelphia
and McFadden In New York.

Several months ago each left for
France unknown to the other. After
arriving In France they met. McFaddenIs now with the engineers' corps
while word from Hanley in Italy says'
he is now flying one of those big Itallafi
war planes of the type that recently
carried passengers from New York to

i Norfolk, Va.

On Tuesday, October 23, while Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Bowles were In tne
field on his farm about three miles
northwest of Alderson. ho saw ore;/-
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DIVORCE FROMPERFECT
MAN, PROVING PERFECT

«r**. -

t woman, which failed to bold In pei
w hicb now she hopes t® use In spyln
ches. Insert (at right) Is a picture c
lice Pierce, the "perfect woman."
aviator's assignment "as near danger
as possible."

Dorothy Rice was brought up in a
twentieth century Garden of Eden,
from which all men but her instructorswere barred. In It lived the
wonder-woman-to-be, her mother and
her tutors.

There she learned everything that
was'good and true and sound in life.
Her every thought and desire was
granted. Every bent of her mind was
carefully watched and developed by
tutors. Particular attention was paid
to h~r physical culture.

uorotny Ktce went out from her
modern Eden a wonderful girl, physicallyand mentally.
Waldo Pierce left Harvard at about

the same time and people called hlra
a rare specimen of perfect manhood,
mentally, physically and morally.
The perfect woman met the perfect

man in Madrid, Spain, where both
were studying art. That was seven
years ago. Both families and all
their friends .watched the courtship

sumably the belled buzzard mentioned
In these columns several weeks ago
as having been seen in Pocahontas
county, says the Alderson Advertiser.
Mr. Bowles was attracted by the ball
and thought it was the turkeys but on
looking in every direction *and seeing
no turkeys all the while the bell sound
lng nearer, he and his wife both looked
up and saw the buzzard and distinctly
saw the hell. At the time it was not
more than twenty-five or thirty yards
away.

Parkersburg is to have some now
fire apparatus. In a recent issue the
ParkerBburg Sentinel said: "The city
authorltlesi have decided on the purchaseof th'e new fire fighting appara
tus which has been under discussion
so long. It will be purchased from the
Robinson Mfg. Co., of St Louis ana
will coBt $8,000. It will be delivered
in about four months. The new machinewill carry triple apparatus, and
carry 1,200 feet of hose with ladders
and its motor will be so made that it
can be used to pump 750 gallons ot
water per minute. Supt. Boso has bjer.
authorized to enter into contract for
the machine."

r~MONONGAiT~||:
Prayer Services.

Prayer services are being held this
week at the Baptist church preparatoryto the revival services that will
begin at the church ou Sunday evening.The services will be In charge
of Rev. J. H. Cost, pastor.

Attended Party.
Some flfteen local people attended

a party given at Tucker Station yesterdayevening for Mrs. Kathleen
Hickenbottom, returning home on the
last car. The party' which was plan-
ilea oy menus was a great. surprise
to the honor guest.

The "Four Jims."
The "Four Jims" will meet the

Consolidation Coal Company team In
a bowling match that Is scheduled to
take place on the local alleys this
evening. The "Four Jims." a new
bowling team of much merit is composedof Jim Jones. Jim Mike. Jim
Leon, and Jim Facemire.

-%=
Visited Work Room.

Eager to learn the nature of the
work which they are to do. about
twenty representatives of the local
auxiliary of American Red Cross went
to Fairmont yesterday evening to
Mrs. Frank Bennett was a caller

chapter. They returned home oarly
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\' MARRIAGE A FAILURE

I

wlili eager interest, and they agreed
when the two were married that It
was "a perfect marriage."
They returned after a romantic

honeymoon to New York.
And not ao long afterward Dorothy

Rice Pierce began devoting much of
her time to art. painting pictures of
the people of the down and out world.
She acquired considerable fame as a
sculptor.
The aeroplane enthralled her and

she wai the first American woman to
become a licensed aviator.

Between whiles she found time to
become a wonderful skater, a daring
motorcycle' speeder and a 'me itain
climber. Now York ciety still rememberswith a gasp Dorothy Rice
Pierce's daring "Salome" dance performedin her studio before a select
audience shortly before her marriage.
Now she wants to scout high In the

air above German tr aches and dropbombs from her aerial craft upon
i German military stores.

joatcjuay evcuuig wiin meir minus
full of ideas. Among those attending
were: Mrs. C. Salvate, Mrs. Lee N.
Satterfleld. Mrs. L. S. Smith. Mrs.
Tony Cirmo, Mrs. Max Bear. Mrs. G.
L. Freed, Mrs. Sanford Hall, Mrs.
Beatrice Prlckett, Misses Gertrude
Pyles, Kate Price, Davlnna Watkins.
Adrain Talbott, Mary KiUeen.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Blocker were

among the out of town callers yesterdayevening.
Miss Gertrude Pyles was In Fairmontyesterday evening.
James Facemeyer was among the

out of town social visitors to Fairmont
yesterday evening.

Mrs. Frank Bennett was a caler
at Tucker Station yesterday evening.
Kenneth Currey was among the Monongahsocial callers in Fairmont yesterdayevening.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Fleming

were among the out of town visitors
yesterday evening.
M. and Mrs. John Phillips were in

Fairmont yesterday evening for a
short while.

Miss Bonnie Fleming and mother,
Mrs. George Fleming, were calling on
out of town friends yesterday evening.
Miss Mary Kiileen was among the

callers in Fairmont yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fleming wereI among the local people attending the

party given for Mrs. Kathleen Hick-
enbottom yesterday evening.

Mrs. Ora Spragg was in Monongah
yesterday evening visiting friends
and relatives.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears ^*0 ,
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j HigftiTxplosives Line Will
Not Be Completed

This Winter.

HOULT. Nov. 9..Construction work
on the high explosives line of the MonongahelaPowder Co. plant was temporarilysuspended Tuesday and the
carpenters laid off. Mr. Ensign the superintendentof the high explosives
work has returned to his home In
Pennsylvania. Tho causes of the
shut down were various, among
which may be mentioned scarcity of
labor, difficulty of procuring shipmentsof lumber and other materials
and above all the difficulty, even if
(he factory was finished, of procuringthe raw materials for the manufactureof nitro-glvcerlne and dynamite.Ir Is expected to resume work
on the plant in the early spring.
Tbe black powder plant Is being

run full capacity and shipments are
being made in carlots. Isaac McDonaldthe foreman is getting tbe
work down to a point where everythingis working more smoothly and
a better grade of powder Is being
turned out and in larger quantities.

New Mine Opening.
Owing to the difficulty caused by

fwn pnmnnnlpti lr»oiHnc ennl

same tipple, the Monongahela PowderCompany whose mine at Rivesvlllehas been loading their coal over
the tipple of the Chesapeake Coal
Co.. has begun the opening of a shaft
at the upper end of the Powder Company'sSiding at Rita, a half mile
nearer Hoult than tho old openingCoal will be loaded on the Powder
Co. Siding.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of Hutchinsonhave been visiting their
daughters, Mrs. James Snider and
Mrs. Earl Holbert here.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. McElfresh

of Morgantown are visiting relatives
In Hoult.
The roads are getting almost impassablewhich is not remarkable

considering that the road repairershave done nothing to the orads about
Hoult lor a year past. What do theydo with our road tax money?

TRY THIS FOR F
COLD-IT'S FINE!

i
"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS

SEVERE COLD OR GRIPPE
IN FEW HOURS.

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking a dose ot
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nostrilsand air passage in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowingand snuffluig. Ease your throbbingbead.nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape'sCold Compound." which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It aets
without assistance, tastes nice, nnd
causes no inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine.
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RUSSIAN WASHERWOMA
DEGREE WHILE SI

Mrs. Anna Falkoff working In her
garden. She had never done physical
labor until she came to America three
years ago.

THEY GAVE HER !
* wiiiai rnn

vinuL run
BRONCHITIS

And It Cured Her.Read;
Mrs. Thayer's Letter.

West Somerville, Mass.."I suf-1
(ered Irom a severe attack ot bron-jchitls. with a terrible coush, 110 appetite.no energy. 110 strength and loss
of sleep. The usual remedies (ailed
to help me, but they gave me Vinol
and It restored my appetite, stopped
the cough and built up my strength
so I am able to do my housework!
again.".Mrs. P. B. Thayer.
Wo guarantee Vinol for chronic

coughs, colas, bronchitis, because it
is a constitutional cod liver and iron
remedy. Formula on every bottle.

Crane's Drug Store, Fairmont. Vinol
Is sold in Mannington by the Prescrlp
tion Pharmacy and at the best drug
store In every town and city in the
country.

We
Guarantee
Optical
Accuracy
Accuracy in examinations.
Accuracy in fitting.
Accuracy in adjusting
Accuracy is our watch

word and the keynote to
our constantly growing
business.

.. ***]>

The HALLMARK Store

'll

tas TMs S»
Look Good to Yi
Fuel is high.here is a
economy and a perfectly h
save the gas half of the c
stoves, with the fuel saving

Cote's Original
HALL'!
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N WINS COLLEGE
JPPORTING HER FAMILY

By C. A. CLAY.,
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 9. . From

drudge to university graduate while
she supported herself and educated 1

her children Is the remarkable con-1
quest of adversity by a remarkable wo-1
man here.
She is Mrs. Anna Falkoff. whom

fate whirled from a comfortable Rus-
slan home to the life of washerwoman
In America.
But fate was no match for Mrs Kal-

koS's ambition aud fighting motherhood.
Three years ago she left Russia to'

escape the terrors of the old regime.
H/.. rn<u /_ti . v. i.i
not tauter ten uuuet luw aurpieiuittt
of the Czar's agents because of Ills liberalthinking, and advised her to take
her two children to America.
When she landed here she had her

children and nothing else. She was;
alone In an alien laud and practically
an exile.

She determined to give her cliildreu
and herself an American education.
School days for the three of them began.and at the same time much heartbreaking.discouraging work for the!
heroic mother. Mrs. b'alkolT washed
clothes, worked 111 gardens, helped at
farming and at other hard tasks for
money to keep going. >

This is her reward:
Last June she was graduated from

tho University of Washington, having
completed the four-year course In three
years, besides making up the four-year
high school course necessary for unlCash

Grocery
For Friday a,

November, 9 £

White House Coffee
You know the quality. Nut Sed.
Hegular price Sue; our special

33 Cents
Limit 3 lbs. to a Customer.

Pancake Flour
tuui juiuiuju l -j id. oag. wny uuy
the small package? Regular price
40c; our special

37 Cents.
.................

Rice! Rice!
We have for this sale bOO pounds
Domino Ricj, l lb. fmhagc, per1
pound

10 Cents
Limit 10 pounds.

Fruits! Fruits!
Sun Rial Oranges. Grape Fruit, jConcord Grapes, Kelfer Pears.'
Olack Twig Apples. Grimes Golden
Apples. Bananas, Lemons. Gauo
Apples.

Buckwheat Flour!
Pure Preston county Buckwheat

Flour, per pound
9 Cents

Can Tomatoes
Value Brand. Regular price 12c;
fi cans for

60 Cents
10 ounce can.

Flour! Flour!
Day Star $1.00
Atlas 31.00
Bouquet 31.75
Bouquet (small) hoc
Swan Down Cake. Virginia Sweet,
Preston county Buckwheat, Potato
:our. Gluten Flour.

WHY NOT.
This drummer, being ver

ate ear after ear. Finally
OVia'A! Uir AV 1
OUC U Ui UUgill Ilip 11UI VI J. t

"Don't you think you woi
a day if you boarded at a li1

NEW ARRIVALS!:
New Domino Rice, New Lima Beans,
Preston County Buckwheat, New Pea

Cash Grocei
Bell 1278 and 1279 Locust

with
way to gain big fuel ]ar <jeated home. Why not
r*o1 wroctAH V\tt all nfhAf
WVtM HHgtww J MM vwv#
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Hoi Blast Sgooc
S HARD1

\

verslty entrance. She Old all
supported herself and famlly.'H^Her two children, Emma,
Ernest, 10, are in the eighth giHt
mental testa given out redentl;^&University of Callrorhla In coi^Hflpetitions, Ernest passed with tl
est grade among 2,000 childrciH
ined. IS jH
Mrs. Falkoff is now working

master's degree In sociology aiH
chologv. which she expects to gH
year. By that time her chtldr^|
be through the public school'aH
hopes to take them back to RueiH
"When 1 came to America," tbH

"I had to find means ot support
children, r had never done anH
In my life, but was able to dol
ever became necessary. I neveM
to push myself forward, and I ivtH
very hard work tor that reas
was bolter so.

"I was teaching my children aH
unit'. uitti « lit u mrj vuvcuu e

they ncre able to go throllgh the
and second readers in one year."
Besides working ail summer 1

university forestry nurseries. Mrs
koff cultivated more tboa an uc
ground near her home. The unlv?
bad tlfo land plowed and the city
nlsbod the seeds. Her garden w
big success, providing food for
children and a number of poor.fan
In the district.
She is intensely interested in

education of her children and
evolved a system of her own for Jtl
ile instruction, which sho will Intro
in Now Russia when she returns t<
home. !Sg

' Co. Specials
nd Saturday
ind 10, 1917

Corn Starch
Cream Corn Starch, 1 pound pack-J
ages for 1

9 Cents J
Ocean Whiting

Contents of can arc thoroughly^cooked and are very delicious cold; ]May be warmed if desired and servJ
ed with potatoes. A delicious tisliV
salad. Per can

15 Cents
»

Eagle Brand Milk
Borden's Eagle Brand Sweetiined
Condensed Milk. Regular price 55c,..
our special v.

'23 Cents
15*4 ounce can.

Red Marrow Beans J
We have in for this sale the RedjflMarrow Bean None beter on th«
market !i pounds for I

70 Cents
Limit 5 Pounds.

Alice Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce, 1 lb. can. Reg-*
nlnr price 15e. our special

14 Cents

lvrumbles
Kellogg's Krumbles, all-wheat ready
:o eat. Regular price 18c J our
special

11 Cents
i.;.'

Matches! Matches!
25 Cents -ii

Red Band Matches, 6 boxes (or jLimit 12 boxes to a customer. J
'

«

y fond of corn on the cob*f
the pretty waitress, after
5th ear, said tartly:
aid save half a dollar or so,
very stable?" "£!
NEW ARRIVALS!
Red Marrow Beans, New Currants,^is and Tomatoes.

y Company 1
Avenue Fairmont, W. Va. i

iturday's Special
HjU

This 2-Ouart
tersney Casserole i
nickelplated frame, regur

12.25 value for

98 cenf& |isement one to a customer. *

)hone orders taken and
delivered with other

Is purchased. #
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